
'Welcome - Friends of Bill Vlf.'
Greets Santa Rosa Conferees

The Saffa Rosa csnmiuee made
us all feel welcsne as we dmve upto
tfp El Rmcno ftopicana and rcad fte
marquee proclaiming "Welcorte-
Friods of Bill W." An intelesting
side-ligtrt was wtpn a U.P.S. deliv-
ery ruck plled up in ftut of the
cqryentiqr center (We dl wmdercd
what he was bringing) andthe diver
got out ad askd, "What's hapur
ing here?" He was told that m AA
cmfercnce was being tpld ad rc-
plied, "Wow, I'll be back turigls ard
bring sone friends!" Thanks to this
simple message, sdneure wln might
not have othenvise known of our
presence in town was able to enjoy
our message of sobriety.

Thanks to otr speakers who filled
in at tlrc last moment for our ailing
scheduled speaken who cancelled
out ur the T\resday before the confer-
ence. We appreciate your efforts in
planning a last-minute uip to come to
our rescue.

NCCAA'S
45th ANNUAL

FALL CONFERENCE
ocToBER 16,17,19,1gg2
San Jose Civic Auditorium

1tL5 West San Garlqs
San Jose, California

NCCAA Will Be Using
The Fairmont Hotel

170 South Market Street
(8W15274727

Theywtll hold a blockof rooms
for us undl Sep|e'mber t0, lS92

PLEASE REGISTER NOW!

Althmgh Cafier's laguage Fri-
day ni$t left smre of qr oldimers
aghast, Frarrry's Satuday night im-
pessive message of rooovery made
up forir Faula's Samday aftenpqr
message tothe YomgPeople was an
inspiratiqr to all of us of all ages.
Jack H. of San Jose ard '"fbeety"

kepr us laughing all the way tune.
Thanl$ forbeing therc, Jack In fact,
tfrmks to all of yot forbeir.ry there.

As the delicios smell of fteshly
popped pq cqn drifted qrt overthe
area, orrer 2"ffi rcgist€rcd cmferces
gatlnrcdin grurys atfte Hospitality
rmm, swam in the pools, aterded
meetings, danced to tbe "All M6t
I-egal' Bard, visited with old fri€nds,
ard in gernral, had a gmd time.
Santa Rma will go into fF history
bod< as "Andher good dle," thanks
to Dave P. ard his crew.

First of all, I want to thank all of
yor for the privilege of serving as
yordairpersm" Itis going obe a
wmderfirlly challenging nvo years; I
cantell ateady.I am deliglrM wittr
my fellow officen, urd our Steering
Comminee is loaded with talented
and dedicated members.

Because of all trc forces forgmd
that are already on our fuing lines, I
believe that this is the perfect time to
do an outreach to include more of our
members in all our exciting adven-
nues. Only fourteen of our forty-
eight zones are represented on our
Steering Committee. This is sad be-
cause so many of our members are
missing out on all our fun. Also, only
thirty-me of our forty-eigtrt zones
were representedby Delegates at our
Monterey Conference. A lot of the
flock is lost ollt there somewhere.

I am opento any and all ideas that
anyone might have aboutincreasing
participation and involvement in
NCCAA.

These are the seventeen cqrrties
thatwere notrcpresentedinMmterey:
7sre2 Amsdor 7ane3 AJ'rnne
7sre6 Cohua Zqre8 DelNorte
Tllnell Glert
Zone 14 Kings
Zone 16 Lassen
Znrc,n Modoc
7$8,26 Nevada

7nrc, L3 Inyo
7.one 15 Lake
7ttv, 19 Mariposa
7src23Mono
7sne28 Plumas

7nE, n San Benito Zone 37 Sierra
7tne43 Teharna

Maybe one of you knows sommne
that you could reach out to who could
at least be a contact in one ofthese
counties. And, maybe one of the
delegates frorn the zones who came
to MonterBy, but who do not have a
zone chair, conld act as zone chair
until an election could be held and a
commiuee formed in the zone.

Let's go for it! I love you all and
thank you for your support and en-
couragemenl

God bless,
DrArs O., Sm.lroc4 CA
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First of all, thank all of you who
have put your change (and folding
money, too) in the Pink Cans. Those
funds are being routed m to their
work of carrying the message of AA
o places where we cant be every
day. Sometimes,'our AA literaturc
canies tlre message into places we
can't be at all, for one reason or
another. But yotlr pennies, nickels,
dimes, and quarters are adding up to
a great effortthatis rteededmore and
more in today's institutions.

We have been meeting lately with
officials in various of the conec-
tional facilities we serve to smmth
over any rough spots. The word we
receive time and again is what a great
job our AA members who serye on
panels to carry AA's message inside
these various facilities are doing!
Another word we rereive is how the
facilities want to expand their com-
miunent to bring the AA message in
and how many more meetings they
wantto surt. As you Probably tnow,
there are also a number of new facili-
ties qened or qening in Northem
Califomia. Ttrese two facts cqlinue
to cr€ate a need for sober AA mem-
bers who will un&rtake ftis l2tlt
Step effort Ard we do rnt have
them. That is tlrc greatest need of the
NCCAA H&I Cornmifiee ttrrugh-
out Nordrem Califomia - sober AA

memtbns willing to cqnmii them-
selves to a corple of hors each mqrth
to carry ttrc message.

Rernember"We have to be will-
ing to go to any lengths?" Remember
"You have to give it away to keep it?"
You are needed if yon have some
sobriety behind you and are willing
to make thiS redly small commit-
ment to the still zuffering alcotrolic.
C-onact your local H&I people. If
you don't know who they are, write
to: H&I Pnblic Relations, P.O. Box
l62ffiI,Sacramento, CA 958 I 6, and
we'll get a name and phone number
to you. Both men and women are
needed; bohlong time andnew so-
briety are needed; YOU are needed.

Bmks do carry the message, but
not with half the po\iler firat anottrer
human being who says "I'm an alcG
holid' and ttpn tells how she was,
whathappened andhow she istoday
can have. Thhk aboutiL Pray about
it Then, make your commitment to
your sobriety and to AA's primary
purpose: To carry the message of
Alcoholics Arurymos to arnther
alcdrolic. If yor dsr't & it, who
will?

Bv VYur, NrSlcnumrtm, CA
NCCAMI&I R.rnuc

Iuonulrrox Cum

Thanks to Hamld L. forhis Pre
fanity article. 0r gnrp pamphlet
lists dirty jokes ud profanity as grorrp
prcblems. It seems valid to opine that
if bad language erodes the common
welfare then, surelyl, it is cqtrary to
Tfadition One. It certainly seems in-
consistent with traditional spiritual-
ity.

Tradition TWo fuses the terms
leaders, trusted, servants. Not
unimplied is the term responsible.
These terms are characteristic of our
primary literaturc. Note tprein trc
decency of expression, the respec't
for the readet the clean humor. We
arc told ftat when Dr. Bob heard a
speaker using bad language he would
say,"You have a very good lead,
young man, but it would be more
effective if you cleaned it up a bil"

If Traditior Three enforces no
rules for an alcoholic's membenship,
certairily it implies that our deport-
ment sturld not be so gross as to
drive a newcomer away. As for Tla-
dition Four, Bill once said that "Au-
tonuny. . . means simply that each
grurp can csdrct its affairs any way
it pleases. The mly tldng its mun-
bers can't do is o behave in zuch a
way as to be harmfu l to otrer people."

(Sce Smrct PageThree)

Anides of inbrestb our readers are
welcomed and may be mailed b the
editor at:

Port Ottlce Bor Ol{190,
Sunnyvale CA 9tl{188.4{190

Deadli nes for fulaterial
December 10 for January-February

February t0 for lUatcft-April
April 10 for lvby-June

June 10 lor July-August
August 1O for Sept€mberoclober

October 10 for November-December

Good News Editor Seeks
Staft - Help Wanted

It's time again for a report frun
the GOOD NEWS Editor. Subscrip
tions are up to a healttty level now
with a mailing list of orrer 30. Of
tlrse,225 arc paid up zubscriptions,
with 20 to 30 copies sent to the local
conference commiuee members for
the issue that comes out before their
conference. This has resultedinmany
new subscriptiurs as morc people
become aware of the GOOD NEWS.
The remainder are cunplementary or
exchange copies sent to Intergroups

and Fellowshipa around the state and
country. It is gratifying to see this
interest in our paper.

I would really like to hear more
frrom more of you. I do thank those of
you who have been so supportive in
the past with articles and conUibu-
tions. I would like to hear your ideas
on where we are going or where we
would like to go, and how to get
there. Maybe we can form an Edito-
rial Stafftomeet anddiscuss someof

(See Eorron, Page Three)
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Editor
(Continrcd Frcm Page Two)

these issues. Maybe we can get to-
gether for some coffee at tfre hospi-
tality room and share some ideas.
I-ook me up ar rhe GooD NEWS
table, I should be there. I need help in
selecting articles tlnt are of interes,
rcports on cunent events or even
some new jokes for the HUMOR
column. Cut 'em out and sent them.

I get newslettrers frorn all around
the country and oun is one of the
finest. We have come a long way
frrorn the days of cuaing stencils for
the Mimeograph Machine. With your
help we can make it even beuer. Let
me hear from you, I need your help.

Rorrr J, Eormn
GOOD NEWS

P.O. Box WO
SurcNwAr,& CA

94(B8
Speech

(Contirurcd from Page Two)
Tradition Five honors our basic

communicuion. Im't it to be under-
stood that AA's spiritual message
shouldnotbepollutedbyfoul speech?
Tradition Ten alerts us to be sure
when unique speaken give scandal
at open meetings. (Didn't Bill say,
"Ofunreasonable individualisrn was
the main reason we failed in life and
betook ourselves to alcohol?')

Tradition Eleven calls for public
relations based upon attraction. The
pamphlet, "SPEAKING AT NON-
AA MEETINGS," elaborates by say-
ing that even though a speaker "is not
speaking for AA . .many will base
their. . . opinion of the Fellowship on
what he says and how he says iL"

Therefore, it seems fair o corr
clude by declaring tnt if bad lan-
guage is incongruous with spiriual-
ity, if it erodes our@rnmon welfare,
if it scandalizes newcomers, if it
abuses autonomy, ifitmuddies AA's
message, if it risks outside criticism,
and if it contravene,s the principle of
anonymity, then it is a serious viola-
tion of Tradition.

FRANK 8., Napa, CA

NCCAA FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

January 1,1992 to June il), 1992
INCOME
Balarrce on Hand as ot 111192 $20,897.10
Monterey Conference lrrcome (1992) $23,526.84
Santa Rosa Conf. lncome (to 680t92l 14,782.n
Contribution Young People's Gonf. Comm.. 906.1S

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENSES
Monterey Conference Expenses (1992)
Santa Rosa Conf. Expenses (to 6ts0)
San Jose Conference Expenses
Chairman's Expenses (Alex McE.)
Chairman's Expenses (Diane O.)
Treasure/s Expenses
Coastal Secretary's Expenses
Interbr Secretary's Expenses (Linda M.)
lnterior Secretary's Expenses (John G.)
Phone Expense
Conference Bdg€s
SF CentralOffice
Good Nars
Bank Charges
Delegae Ribbons
Non-Profit Status Filirg Fee
Finance Committee

TOTAL EXPENSES

Balarrce on Hand This Statement 680t92

w

$9,560.17
6,371.35

807.36
95.30
2,07

14/..8
0.00

57.4
167.00
315.80

1,133.12
00.00
00.00
42.n

290.S1
10.00
15.00

s19.032.59

$40,479.68

Finane Committe To lltlet
The Finance Commimee will meet

in Stockton on Surday, August 9 at
the Alano Club before the Steering
Commifiee meeting. The commitee
will be discussing altematives to the
recommendation made by the Fi-
narrce &nmiuee furing tre Sana
Rosa Conference. This remrnmen-
dation curcerns the disbursement of
aportion ofthe funds overand aborre
the pnrdent r€serve to the Infergroup
Offices in locales where curferences
have been held.

This proposal is part of a group of

five that was to be presented o the
Sf€ering Committee in Santa Rosa
but fte lenghty agenda and strortress
of time prevented their intnoduction.
It is hoped that time will allow their
infrofuctiul and aprwal at Stock-
tm. The Fimnce Cmminee ha.s been
wofting on them since their fint
meeting last December.

Plea* [fientionNCCAA
When negistering at Your
Favorite Hotel or Motol.
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CNCA Ddegates Report-Jurc 1992
Now that many of you have heard

my rcpoil ottIrc 1992 General Ser-
vice &nference and have read the
'Early Bird Box 459" you picked up
at tlre Post-Conference Assembly in
Fetaluma, you may be wu&ring,
"What do we do next?" The Csfer-
ence is a year-mund process andmany
of the recommendatims and consid-
erationsof the 1D2 Conference sug-
ges action by all us in preparation for
tlg 1993 Conference. Here are some
suggested topics for you and your
groups to consider

l. Iram more about Class A (non-
alcoholic) Trustees in order to dis-
cuss whether tlrcir terms sttould be
limited to 2 consecutive three year
terms (they currently may serve up to
3 consecutive three year terms plus
additiond time if elected to serve as
Chairman of the General Service
Board).

2. Discuss the spirit of rotation as
it relates to Trustees. Should the term
of the Chairperson of the General
Service Boardbe limited !o4 succes-
sive annual terms (the term is cur-
rently limited to 6 successive anrual
terms)? Should the terms of Chair-
persons of Thrstees Commirees be
limited to two yean?

3. Discuss the zugge*ion tlnt
contributions to G.S.O. from confer-
ences, conventions, and round-ups
be limited to the amount an indi-
vidual may conribute in a giren year
(cunently an individual may contrib
uteupto $1,000.00 a yearbutthere is
no limit on the arnount confibuted
by groups, conventions, confetences,
erc.).

4. Do we needinformation about
service sponsonhip in the AA Ser-
vice ldanual? Should zuch informa-
tion be in other pieces of literaure, as
well? If so, which ones? What infor-
mation should be included?

5. Does AA need an anonymity
statement to be read at meetings or
put on a card for wall or table dis-
play? The Trustee Literature Cqn-

mifiee is looking for ideas and sug-
gestiq$ for ttrc text

6. Questims areneededfrorn AA
mernbers for the 1993 Cmference
Workshop, "Where Are We and
Wherc Are We Going?"

7. The Gerpral Service Boad
will make a feasibility surdy of all
possible methods by which sobdety
chips/tneda[ions witr the AA logo
may be made available b the AA
fellowstrip. This will rezultin a rcc-
snmendation being made to the I 993
Conference. Scne questions yor
gtoup may wistr to addrcss no\il are:

* how wilt having these chips/
medalliors available be in keeping
with orr primary pryose?

* is it worth it to have these
medallions at the expense of losing
our rights to qr logos?

* will having sobriety medal-
lims be fie best couse of actiqr for
Alcoholics Anmymos?

8. An ogoing Literanre Advi-
sory Subcommiuee composed of
Tfusees, Delegates, and G.S.O. Staff
will cstinue to rwiew orliteranue
to assue that we oiscourage ururec-
essary duplicatiur; we encourage
simplification wherever possible.
They would welcome input ftorn us.

Sqne of tbese topics may be dis-
ossed by us at qrr Summer Assem-
bly in Fendale @snict 15) on Sep
tember 12. Therc will be time for
input an all of thern before the 1993
Cr€neral Service Cmfercnce. Any-
thing you mail to me will be passed
m to tE appropdar Tfustee Cqn-
mires or passed on at the erd of the
year to the new Delegate you elect in
November.

Work cortinues mthe American
Sign Language Big Bo* projeo
altlnugh rn completion date has been
polrted" The rew video for young

(See Ds.ncerr" Page Fhu)

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR GOOD NEWS
FROM 1t1t92TO 6130192

BAISNCE IN BANKJAN 1, 1992 S29O.3O
Deposits from subscriptions 344.50
Subsidy from NGCM 00.00
Pre-paid Postal Expense 33.14'TOTAL 

INCOME S66Mi

EXPENSES
Post Otfice Box Rent* 00.00
Permit Bulk Rate 75.00
Printing 364.87
Mailing costs 83.14
Editors Reimbursernent 16.99

TOTAL EXPENSES 3[O.OO
BALANCE IN BAAIK, JUNE 30, 1992 $127.94

AVERAGE COSTS TO PRINT AND MAIL AN ISSUE:
Printing $121 .62
Bulk Rate Mailing Goss 27.59
Portion of P.O. Box Rent 8.20
Portion: Cost Bulk Rats Permit 12.50

s169.70
169.70 X 6 lssues = $1018.20/yr.

TOTAL @PIES MAILED I.AST ISSUE
TOTAL CURRENT SUBSCRIBERS
EXCHAT|GES AND @MPLEMENTARY @PIES

** Payable August 1, 1992: $49.00

304
226
78
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Delegate
(Continued From Page Four)

alcoholics approved by the 1992
Conference and the new Public Ser:
vice Announcements for older and
younger alcoholics will be available
in August.

Regional Forum information has
been mailed to General Service wotk-
ers listed with the General Service
Office. Even though there is no reg-
istration fee, it is important to pre-
register so we'll know how many
participants to plan for. Even if you
can't come for the whole weekend,
please pre*reglster and come for as
many sessions as you can.

I have enjoyed reporting on the
General Senrice Conference to the
Assembly and several disuicts al-
rcady. Many people who attended
had rever before heard a Conference
Report. I urge you to invite group
memben to attend when I visit your
disuict this summer.

With love frorn yournusted ser-
vant,

Bmnmr M.,CNCA Delegate,

Said the tipsy driver to the high-
way pafrolman who pulledhim over,
"I wish you people would get your
act ogether! I-ast night you tmk my
license away, now you wannaseeit!"

W. C. Fields, the late comedian
and no stfimger to booze, is credited
with the admission that, "A woman
drovemeto drink, andl neverhadthe
decency to fhank her."

'My wife left me for the bar-
tender at the Green Lantem," wept
tlrc disraught drunk. "I'll never go
there again."

'"That must hurt," said his pal.
"Sure does. They've got tlrc best

happy hour prices in town."
From the Grapevine

Frcm a Sunnyvale BumperS&ker:

I*t's GetDtunk anil
Be Someboily

Eureka, CA.

1992 Gonfercnoes
sAI\ JOSB.ft. 16,17, L8

1993 Conferenoes
FRESNO - March 12,13,14
REDDING - June ?5,2627

STOCKTON - October 8,9,10

1994 Confercnoes
OAKLAND - March ?5, ?6,27
MONTEREY - June ?4,25,26
MODESTO - October 7,&9

1995 Conferenoes
FRESNO - March l0,ll.,l2
SAN MATEO - June 2,3,4
SACRAMENTO - October

MARK YOAR CALENDARS

Goming Attractions
Aug.21 - 23
Fri. - Sun.

August 23
Saturday
8am-9pm

Sept4-6
Fri. - Sun.

Oct. 16-18
Fri. - Sun.

f t .30 ,31 &
November 1
Fri. - Sun.

Nov.5-8
Thurs. - Sun.

22nd DISTRICT 25th ANNUAL
AA CONVENTION
Cal Poly State University
San Luis Obispo, CA
Pre-Registration: $8.00
At the door - $10.00

SANTA CI.ARA GOUNW
UNITY DAY
Milpitas Community Auditorium
457 E. Calaveras Blvd.
Registration: No Charge

15 th ANNUAL SIERRA NEVADA
ROUND-UP FOR AA
John Ascuaga's Nugget Hotel
Reno, NV
Registration: $10.00 / person

45th ANNUAL FALL NCCAA
CONFERENCE
San Jose Civic Auditorium
San Jose, CA
PLEASE PRE-REGISTER EARLY

1 3th ANNUAL C.C.Y.P.A.A.
(Calif Coastal Young People of AA)
CONFERENCE BY THE SEA
Host Hotel: The Doubletree
Monterey, CA

31st ANNUAL HAWAII
CONVENTION
Sheraton Waikiki, Honolulu
Registration: $70 / person

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
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